5th September 2017
Dear Parents,
It has been wonderful to welcome the children back after the summer holidays and hear their stories
of the fabulous summer they have had. We have got an exciting term planned and look forward to
involving you in your child’s learning journey with us this year. We are very pleased to welcome Harry,
Bethany, Chase, Isabella, Shayan, Rocko, Joshua, Harry, Grace & Bodhi into Fylingdales School.
Contact Details
If any of your contact details have changed over the summer, please could you send these into school
or pop in to see Mrs. Howard. It is crucial that we have current information for phone numbers and
emergency contacts in case your child is ill or hurts themselves at school, so that we can make
immediate contact.
After School Club
We have re-advertised the position of after school club assistant and are hoping that we are able to
continue to offer this after school care this term. Mrs. Jackson will be running the club next week and
we will have reached the deadline of the advertisement at this time. If anybody is interested in taking
on the role, the web address for the job details is:
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/search-and-apply-job
If you type after club assistant in the search field, it will take you to the job advert.
Dinner Money
Dinner money can be paid weekly on Monday morning at a cost of £2.10 per day or £10.50 a week.
Please send money in a named envelope with the amount and which days your child is having school
dinner on Mondays. The cost for the first half term if you would like to pay up front is £71.40.
Headlice
Please could you check your child’s hair for headlice and treat if necessary. There has been a case
reported in school. Thank you.
Harvest Festival
We are confirming a time and date for the harvest festival, so we will let you know as soon as
possible.
Macmillan Coffe Morning
Fylingdales Pre-school will be hosting a Macmillan coffee morning on Saturday 23rd September from
10.30am – 12.30. Donations of cakes on the day would be hugely appreciated. See the reverse of this
letter for details.
P.T.O.

Fylingdales 100 club
The following is a message from Sally Fewster:
£1400 was presented to Mrs Barber from “Friends of Fylingdales School 100 club” in July. We are
delighted to have raised so much money that will benefit all of the pupils in school, last year the
school were able to purchase Ipads for the classrooms. Thank you to all the members that have paid
their subs for the coming year. Unfortunately some members have not yet paid, just a reminder that
you are responsible to pay for your number unless you tell me otherwise. Please send cheques to me
or make a BACS payment to sort code 050979 account number 28011164. The more members the
higher the prize money!

New members are always welcome please get in touch with Sally Fewster 880141 to join (you can
collect a member form from the school office).

July 2017 results as follows: 1st Louise Marot (75) £34.40 2nd Jeanette Copley (85) £17.20
3rd Lisa Hutton (64) £8.40.

Kind Regards

Mrs C Barber-Headteacher

